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The Inu gang end up in Naruto's world! See what happens!
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1 - Introduction
"Darnit, die already Naraku!" a demon with dog ears and long silver hair yelled as he swung Tetsusaiga
at the demon. Naraku dodged out of the way and stabbed Inu-Yasha in the stomach.
"D-darn you Naraku," Inu-Yasha crouched over, clutching his stomach.
"Inu-Yasha!" Kagome screamed, putting a arrow on her bow. She shot at Naraku, sending a hole
through the demon. Naraku grimaced.
"Wench," the demon muttered as he dissapeared in a poof of smoke(like a magician! :D) .
"Darn, he got away again!" Inu-Yasha growled, kicking a piece of demon hide aside. Kagome, Sango,
Miroku, Shippo, and Kirara walked over to him. They started to walk away when they heard some evil
laughing from behind them. They all looked behind themselves to see Naraku.
"Now be gone!" he yelled, throwing his hand up. A blast of light surrouned them as they felt themselves
being lifted up into the air. Sesshomaru was just walking by, when he also got envoloped in light.

***
Meanwhile, far far away, in a certain ninja village, a certian ninja was sitting down in the middle a forest,
eating ramen. Naruto Uzumaki slurped on the noodles. Not minding anything that was happening. He
didn''t even the bright light coming from a tree, not very far away from him.
***
The Inu gang landed on a soft, grassy ground.
Inu-Yasha got up slowly, still bleeding from the stomach.
"Where are we?" the dog demon asked, looking around at his commrades, who were still lying on the
ground.
Kagome got up to walk over to him- and tripped over something. She looked back to see Sesshomaru
lying on the ground, sleeping.
"How''d he get here?" Inu-Yasha demanded.
"Maybe he was caught in that light too," Shippo replied, scampering over to Kagome and climbing up to
her shoulder.
"Who are you?" asked a unfamilliar voice.

2 - Naruto and Inu-Yasha meet
Inu-Yasha looked up to see- a kid with blue eyes and spikey blond hair. It was Naruto.
"Who are you?" Naruto repeated. "And why do you have cat ears?"
Inu-Yasha got up and growled at him. "They''re dog ears."
Naruto noticed his fangs and backed away. "Sorry, ma''am."
Inu-Yasha''s eyes widened. "I''M A BOY!! NOT A GIRL!! AND WHAT ARE YOU, A CAT?!!!!"
"No! Why do you say thar?" Naruto snapped.
"You have whiskers," Inu-Yasha pointed out.
"Well, yeah I do, but I''m not a cat!" Naruto yelled.
Kagome rushed over to them. "I''m sorry about Inu-Yasha. I''m Kagome, and this is Shippo."
Naruto smiled and adjusted his metal headband. "I''m Naruto Uzumaki. I''m going to become
hogake(sorry if i spelt it wrong) of the village."
Inu-Yasha and Shippo blinked at him in confusion.
"Oh, you''re a ninja?" Kagome asked.
Naruto nodded. "Yep, I''m a ninja. I''m the greatest ninja there is!"
"Always being so full of yourself, idiot."
A boy with blue black hair came out of the trees. He also had a headband, but he had dark, black eyes.
"What do you want, Sasuke?" Naruto growled.
Sasuke ignored him and walked over to Inu-Yasha. "And who are you?"
"I''m Inu-Yasha," the dog demon asnwered stiffly.
Sasuke nodded as he studied Inu-Yasha. He didn''t even bother to mention about Inu-Yasha''s dog ears
or long silver hair.
Shippo went over Naruto.

"Who''s that guy?" Shippo asked. "He scares me.."
"Don''t worry," Naruto replied. "He scares everyone."
Sasuke walked over to Kagome and stared at her.
Her chakra...is so powerful...it''s overflowing her body.. Sasuke thought as he looked at the middle
schooler.
"Are you a ninja?" Sasuke suddenly asked.
"Um, no," Kagome said, looking at the boy in confusion.
Inu-Yasha went between Kagome and Sasuke. He growled at the ninja.
Shippo sighed and looked at Naruto. "Do you know how we can get back?"
"You mean, you don''t come from here?" the blonde asked. Shippo shook his head.
"Maybe Kakashi-sensei will know," Sasuke suggested.
growl
The sound came from Shippo''s stomach.
"Sorry," Shippo blushed. "I''m just really hungry."
"That means," Naruto started.
Sasuke''s eyes widened. "Please, don''t Naruto!"
"IT''S...TIME....FOR....RAMEN!!!!!!" Narutp yelled his lungs out, sending Shippo flying from his shoulder.
Inu-Yasha''s ears and face perked up. "Ramen? You mean those tasty noodles?"
Naruto nodded. "Yep, now lets go and eat ramen ''till we throw up!"
Naruto and Inu-Yasha ran off, leaving Sasuke and Kagome there. Shippo was flying off somewhere.
Kagome and Sasuke stood there, silent.
"Um, I''m gonna go follow them," Kagome said, starting to walk on.
Sasuke stood there still, thinking about how strong Kagome''s chakra is, not paying any attention to the
terrified screams that were coming from the flying kitsune.

3 - More People and More Madness
Meanwhile...
"Ooooh, where am I?" Miroku moaned, getting up slowly and rubbing the back of his head. It was dark
and he couldn''t hear a thing. He groped his hands around, trying to find something. The monk grabbed
onto something.
"HENTAI!" A woman''s voice shrieked as a hand came in contact with Miroku''s cheek.
Miroku cringed, eyes starting to get used to the dim light. In front of him he saw Sango.
"Miroku? Do you know where we are?" Sango asked, looking around at her surroundings.
"I don''t know..." Miroku replied- right before a kunai knife whizzed by him.
"What was that?" asked Sango, who didn''t see the kunai knife.
Miroku was staring up at the trees. Sango followed the monk''s eyes to see a young girl with short pink
hair.
"Who are you?" Sakura demanded.
"I''m Miroku," the monk answered. "And this is Sango." He walked over to Sakura. Sango glared at
Miroku. She knew that he was going to pull something nasty.
"Excuse me, miss," Miroku said, one hand grabbing onto Sakura''s hand and one hand going behind her
back. "Would you consider bearing my children?"
Sakura blushed fiercly...until a certain monk''s hand was groping her.
SMACK!!
Sakura slapped Miroku on the oppisite cheek that Sango slapped(heh heh). Sango''s eyes turned red as
fire crackled around her. She picked up her Hirakotsu.
"Miroku," she grunted. "You are so dead! Hirakotsu!" The demon slayer threw the boomarang. Miroku
ran off.
"YOU GET BACK HER MISTER!" Sango yelled, runnning after him. Sakura just stared after them.
"They must be married," the pink hair girl stated. Suddenly, she heard terrified screams that were
coming closer. Sakura looked up in the sky to see something small falling out of it.

"AAAAHHH!!!!" Shippo and Sakura screamed as Shippo collided into the girl. Sakura fell over as Shippo
jumped on her head and stayed there like a frightened cat.
"AAAAHH!!! SOMETHING''S ON MY HEAD!!!!!!!! GET IT OFF OF ME!!! HELP SASUKE!!!! HELP HELP
HELP HEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEELP!!!!!!!!" Sakura shrieked, running around in circles with Shippo on
her head, screaming. Sakura grabbed Shippo and threw him. The kitsune slammed into a tree and slid
down it, eyes spinning around(like this @_@).
"Oh!" Sakura gasped. "I''m sorry little boy with a poofy tail? What are you? A racoon?"
Shippo popped up. "I''m a fox."
"Oh, so you''re a fox demon..." Sakura said thoughtfully. "Anyway, what''s your name? I''m Sakura."
"I''m Shippo," the young kid replied, sitting down beside Sakura.
"Shippo, how did you come flying all the way over here?" Sakura asked.
"Well," began Shippo, "I was with my friends, Inu-Yasha and Kagome, when we were transported here.
Then we met some cat guy called Naruto. Then a scary guy named Sasuke came. I was hungry, so
Naruto yelled so loud that I went flying."
"Oh, I know Naruto and Sasuke," Sakura said.
Shippo shivered. "Sasuke''s creepy."
Sakura smiled brightly.
How dare he call Sasuke creepy and scary?! He is the greates person in the world! He is not creepy! the
inner Sakura cried.
Shippo looked around, and started sniffing the air. Sakura watched him curiously as the fox demon
walked around the clearing, sniffing.
"I smell noodles," Shippo suddenly said. "If we go that way, we can find everyone!"
Sakura got up. "I''m going to go somewhere else."
"Yay! I can see Naruto and Inu-Yasha and Kagome and..." Shippo paused and shuddered. "Sasuke."
Sakura stopped dead in her tracks and looked back at Shippo, grinning.
"Well, what are we waiting for?" The girl asked, picking Shippo up by his tail , not waiting for an answer.
"Let''s go!"
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